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teins for distribution tJirou^h 
explolted.

The orlgln of “Global 

Distribution Systems 
(GDS)” Iles In the computer 
réservation Systems devel- 
oped by Indlvldual alrllnes 
for the purpose of control- 
llng tlielr seat inventories 
and sales through tlielr 
own ticket offices. Only at. 
a later stage vvere lhe pos- 
sibllllles for using the sys- 

travcl agents recognlzed and

Coïncident with development» lu automal Ion air transport 
enlered an era of progressive^' reduced governrnent régula
tion and Incrcascd compétition, leadlng botli to a greatly 
Increased rellance by alrllnes on travel agents and to a 
greatly Increased rellance by travel agents on computer 
réservation Systems as tlielr prlinary Information source. In 
the LJnlted Suites loday well over 80 per cent of alrllne tick
ets are sold through travel agents and 97 per cent of travel 
agents are automated. In otlier réglons these proportions 
are lower, but they are growlng fast.

Llberallzatlon of air transport, was also assoclated with con
solidation and globallzatlon, botli of alrllnes and of tlielr 
réservation Systems, and loday Lhere ls au ollgopoly of four 
Systems with global reach (In some cases achlcvcd through 
partnershlp with a régional System):
• Ainadeus/SystemOne
* Galileo
* SABRE
• Worldspan

Ownerahlp of each of these Systems ls domlnated by a few 
alrllnes (In the case of SABRE by a single alrllne) from the 
United States and/or Europe. A further System. GETS (owned 
by the Société Internationale de télécommunications aéro
nautiques. S1TA, a non-profil mulU-alrline owned company), 
ls In a sllghtly different category In thaï II ls désignée! prl- 
marlly for smaller alrllnes to dlstrlbute tlielr product In Ihelr 
own countries and Ils actlvltles are essentlally llmited to 
Africa, easlem Europe and Latin Amerlca.

An Important factor ls thaï development of GDS was alrllne 
drlven and ail GDS are effectlvely alrllne conlrolled. But lhe 
alrllnes concerned are well aware of lhe addltlonal revenues 
thaï can be obtalned through Ihelr GDS by the Inclusion of 
olher éléments of the travel and tourlsm product sucli as car 
litre, hôtels, théâtres, etc, and these are novv cominonly 
accessible. Ilowever, alrllne réservations remaln lhe domi
nant source of travel agency revenue and. for varions rea- 

sons. automation ls far more dominant In alrllne réservations 
than In other travel and tourlsm services.

GDS hâve provlded substantlal benefils for air carriers, trav
el agents and passengers allke. They enable Information to 
be dlstrlbutcd and réservations to be processed In an 
extremely efficient maimer. and In many markets they bave 
become an essenllal business lool. Ilowever, lhere has also 
been some abuse of GDS wlilch has led. actually or potentlal- 
ly.

• as far as alrllnes are concerned, to a detrlmental Impact, 
on falr and equal opporliinlty to compete

• as far as travel agents are concerned. te mis représenta
tion of the Information avallable to îhcin

• as far as GDS vendais are concerned, to abuse of market 
power offered by the monopoly characterlstlcs they inaln- 
Laln In many markets.

The ramifications are farieachlng. and hâve Included retalla- 
tory action by alrllnes and travel agents as well as regnlatory 
action by govcnimcnts. In a few cases travel agents hâve 
even managed to set np Ihelr own réservation Systems wlilch 
hâve the merlt of Includlng a wlde range of national travel 
Information (“destination dalabases’, etc) beyond that cov- 
ered by a GDS. but Includlng acccss to a GDS as one element 
In tlielr System. However. each of these travel agency Sys
tems In effect dlstrlbute» |nst a single GDS. wlilch may or 
may not be lhe best one for lhe market accordlng to the 
transaction concerned. And these “destination databases" 
«are not generally accessible from olher countries (a “recelv- 
Ing” agency uinleislandably not vvlslihig lo pnivlde lhe oppor- 
tiuilty for Its commission lo go elsevvhcre). Uicreby restrlct- 
Ing the avallablllly of vahiable Information for consumera.

As for goverimieiil régulation. In mosl économie sectors lhe 
concems ralsed would be covered by national compétition 
law and International trading arrangements. GDS are spé
cial to the extent (liai tlielr dominant functlon relaies to lhe 
sale of air transpoi talion, the commercial operation of wlilch 
ls based on spécial regnlatory régimes, notably so In the 
case of International carrlage wlilch ls largely govenied by a 
vast iiuinber of bilateral air services agreements between 
Siales And (me of the key Issues relates to lhe sélection and 
orderlng of fllghts on lhe screeii, wlilch can be used to 
impair lhe value for alrllnes of tlielr rlglihs In Utcse agree
ments to market accès» and lo "falr and equal opportunlly’ 
to compete. For Mie purposes of tlils brlef article screen dls- 
play for alrllnes wlll serve as an Illustration of one of the fon
damental ethlcal questions related to GDS: are they falr to 
alrllnes? lo travel agents? and. last but not least. to passen
gers?
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Evolution of screen display
ln the early days or civil aviation. Information on alrllne 
schedules and fares was dlslilbuled by Indlvldual alrllne 
conipanles In the form of prlnted tlme tables or newspaper 
advertlsements. Slnce the fllghts and fares were few and 
simple and the cholce of alrllnes and ronllngs was very Uni li
ed. passengers could thercby readlly be made aware of ail 
(lie products offered. As an Increaslng plethora of fanes and 
services became avallable and alrllne lounieys Involvlng two 
or more alrllnes became more commonplace, however. a 
need was seen for consolidation of tlie varions alrllne tlmela- 
bles for easy rcference.

For many years tlils need was met by piibllshers of multl-car- 
rler schedule or tarlff guides such as the ABC World Alrways 
Guide, the Official Alrllne Guide (OAG) the Air Tarlff and the 
Air Passenger Tarlff. whlch Included the schedules and/or 
fares of the vast ma|orlty of alrllnes worldwide. Wlth pas- 
sengers seeklng guidance ln selectlng the varions options 
avallable. and wlth alrllnes concomltanlly seeklng to scll 
Uielr services ln a wlde varlety of locations, the combination 
of the travel agent and the multl-carr.ier guide became an 
lncreaslngly commun lool for marketing alrllne tickets.

Botli the ABC and the OAG, ln presenting Integrated sched
ule Information. Ilsted for each cltypalr: flrst. direct fllghts 
(whether nonstop or stopplng) ln order of departure tlme; 
and second, connecting fllghts ln order of departure tlme; 
together wlth Indlcators of the days of the week on whlch the 
fllghts operated Ail of the service options for a cltypalr. even 
for those citypalrs wlth the most cxtcnslvcly Ilsted range of 
options, could readlly be encompassed on a single page of a 
prlnled alrllne guide. Very few substantlve concerna hâve 
ever been raised by passengers, alrllnes or governmeiit» 
about Uie approach to listings used by lliese guides.

A baslc problem appears to hâve been created. or at least 
exacerbated, by the electronlc âge, Travel agents now 
Increaslngly rely on Information provlded through GDS whlch 
are capable of glvlng easy access to much grcater ranges of 
service options than the prlnled guides. At the saine tlme 
the concept of an Integrated schedule display for alrllnes lias 
been malntalncd (ln some cases through govemment action), 
ln rnarked contrast to the réservation Systems for hôtels or 
rental cars, where the travel agent Is slmply pnescnled wlth a 
swttchlng faclllty between the réservation Systems of Indlvld- 
ual hôtel chaîne or car rental coinpanles wlihoiit an Integrat
ed display.

As regards the Integrated alrllne dlsplays, recogiilzlng tliat 
relatJvely few of tlie service options avallable wlll generally 
be of interest. to a partlcular passenger. GDS vendors hâve 
found a need to move away from the listing procedures used 
by the prlnted guides ln order to provide the travel agent and 
Ils client wlth sélective listings of serv ice options, ranked ln 
a manner whlch the vendor presumably feels wlll most adé
quate ly reflect customer préférences.

A problem arlses, however, ln thaï lhere Is only iwm on the 
computer terminai for présentation of a very few options at 
one tlme (ln some cases no more than four fllghts on tlie 

screen at a tlme) Travel agency staff, who frequently oper- 
ale wlth very tlglit tlme and resource llmlled budget», and 
desplte Uielr speclalist knowledge of partlcular markets, nat- 
urally bave a tendency to select froni the most readlly acces
sible fllght, une from amongst the flrst options presented 
(the probablllty of sélection of the flrst fllght on a screen 
belng hlghcr than the second fllght. tlie probabillty of sélec
tion of a fllght frem the flrst screen belng hlgher than a fllght 
frein the second screen. and so on). Tlie ranklng of fllghts on 
the screen by the GDS vendor can therefore be of crltlcal 
coinmerela11mportauce.

The days of tlie most blatant abuses of ranklng. wliereby an 
alrllne ownlng a réservation System mlght llsl Its own fllght 
flrst and llial of a competltor lower down or even not at ail, 
are pasl. ousted not. only by government régulations (notably 
ln Australla, Canada. Europe and Uie United Siales) but by 
the needs of travel agents to liave a comprehenstve and 
nondlscrlmlnatory data base to best serve tlielr clients.

Nevertheless. lhere reinaln a wlde varlety of screen dlsplay 
crilerla ln existence and. Interestlngly enougli, noue of lliein 
apparently follows tlie ordcrlng used ln the prlnted guides. 
Some of these variants bave created considérable concems. 
wlth alrllnes reportlng examples of what they percelve as 
slgnlflcant blas agalnst thelr own operations, and passen- 
gers reportlng mlsrepresentatlon to them of services. 
Consequently. a number of government» are Inslstlng that 
the orderlng of fllghts on a screen must be prescribed by rég
ulation The question tlien Is what order. If any. sliould be 
prescribed?

Illiistrating tlie problem
Let us flrst show the Impact of varions possibilités on a very 
slralglilforwanl. single sector operation. MonlrealTorenlo. If 
fllghts are slmply Ilsted ln chronologlcal order durlng the 
day. as was Uie case in the ABC and OAG. ln the suinmer of 
1995 you mlght liave got tlie listing appearlng ln Figure 1.

Tlils listing lias a number of Interestlng featiires. For exam- 
plc. rlglit at the top. Air Canada (AC) fllght 117, whlch Is 
scheduled to leave at 0645 Is Ilsted ahead of Canadlan 
Alrllnes (CP) fllght 961. wlilcli is scheduled Lo leave at exact- 
ly the same tlme but wlth a one minute longer fllght dura
tion ln the sprlng of 1995. Air Canadas fllght had been 
scheduled as belng three minutes slower than ln the sum- 
mer, arilvlng at 0755. and on Uie sanie listing appeared after 
the Canadlan fllght!

The Ihlrd fllght Ilsted, AC 1371, Is assoclated wlth an asterlsk 
to Indlcate thaï It Is “codeshared" ; ln practice It 1$ an Air 
Ontario Dash 8 service to Toronto Island Alrport whlch. 
desplte belng longer and arilvlng (ln metropolltan Toronto) 
laler, sneaks ln ahead of the new Aslorla (S3) 737 service 
because of Ils earller departure tlme.

But perliaps the passenger dues not wlsli to gel up at crack 
of dawn for an 0645 departure and woiild prêter to leave 
areund. say. 0900. Witli the chronologlcal listing lu Figure 1 
a travel agent would liave lo scroll down to tlie mlddle of the 
thlixl screen to flnd an 0900 departure. ln practice, ail GDS 
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make the search easler by catering to a departure (or 
arrivai) Unie request, but the question Is how to do liils, If 
the GDS vendor were slmply to llst ail fllghts with a depar
ture. lime of 0900 or later, the flrst screen listing mlglit 
appear as ln box "A" ln Figure 1. wltli Air Canada fllglit 405 
at the top. Wlth thls approach Astorla fllglit 711, whlch ln 
practice Is nearly as attractive from a schedullng perspective 
as Air Canada fllglit 405, and more so llian ail subséquent 
fllghts llsted. would not appear at ail!

GDS vendors improve on thls approach by openlng a "wln- 
dow’ startlng a prescrlbed perlod (oflen 2 hours) before the 
requested departure Urne. Thls can, however. only be a par
tial remedy. For example, ln the hlgh denslty market Illustra
tion of Montreal Toronto, openlng the listing 2 hours before 
the requested departure tlme of 0900 would produce Screen 
2 ln Figure 1 as the flrst screen and the fllghts closest to 
0900 would stlll not appear on that screen. Conversely. ln a 
lowrer denslty market a fllght departlng Just over two hours 
before the requested departure tlme would be llsted afler 
one leavlng severai hours afler the requested departure Unie 
or perhaps not at ail.

Another approach Is to llst the fllghts ln order of the “dis
placement" between the requested departure tlme and the 
actual departure tlme. the resuit for the Montreal Toronto 
Illustration belng shown in Figure 2. lu thls listing. Astorla 
fllght 711. belng only 15 minutes away from the requested 
departure tlme of 0900. appears Iminediately after Air 
Canada fllght 405.

ln practice thls approach, where applled. Is usually taken 
one step further to accommodate not only displacement, but 
also the elapsed tlme of the journey, whlch ls partlcularly 
Important where stopplng and connecting fllghts are con- 
cerned because of the delay for the stops and between con
nections. Under Uils approach, as can be seen from Figure 
2. a requested departure tlme of 0930 would place CP863 
(displacement 0020, elapsed 0110. total 0130) Orst. ahead 
of the slower (Air Ontario Dash 8) AC1377 (displacement 
0005, elapsed 0128, total 0133).

The efTect of thls approach Is illustraled ln Figure 3. relallng 
to Montreal Miami. The fllghts are llsted ln the chronologlcal 
order that they appear ln a prlnted multl-carrler guide, but 
four out of flve of them are early mornlng départîmes and 
would clearly not suit someone wlshlng to travel ln Uie alter- 
noon. The “displacement plus elapsed" approach for a 
requested departure tlme of 1600 would. however. llst the 
one afternoon fllght flrst and the 0850 departure second 
(and would llst the two 0655 departures before Uie 0705 one 
because of the tlme taken up by the latter for a stop en 
route).

The Montreal-MIaml listing ln Figure 3 also provides a differ
ent example of a “code-shared" service, fllght AA479 belng 
operated by Amerlcan Alrllnes but also belng marketed as 
CP6248 by Canadlan. Discussion of the pro- and anU-coin- 
petitlve aspects of code-sharlng Is beyond the scope of thls 
article, but one efTect of It (oflen called “screen paddlng") 
can be to drive a competiters fllght down the ranklng (in thls 
case the “double listing" of the sanie fllght pushes UC361 
from Screen 1 to Screen 2).

The examples ln Figures I tJirongh 3 are extremely simple. 
InvoMng solely non-stop or direct services. They iieverllie- 
less lllustrale an Issue wlilch can become crucial ln markets 
wltli a variety of service options, partlcularly where there are 
few If any direct fllghts and connections are the norm. Just 
as an example of wliat can happen, a request from one GDS 
for Montreal Bangkok options produced a prlntout of more 
llian 50 screens’ worlh of options and the fllghts wlth the 
shortest elapsed tlme were not fourni iinlll the 30th screen!

The concept of uslng displacement plus elapsed tlme as the 
ranklng crltcrlon would hâve been of partlcular value ln thls 
Instance. However. Uils concept bas not been taken up by 
governments (one possible reason belng that. at least al flrst 
slght. It Is not as transparent as a chronologlcal departure or 
arrivai tlme listing) and those GDS that use It hâve added 
soine somewliat subjective qulrks to the baslc formula. For 
example, ln the case of connecting fllghts. they will use the 
true displacement plus elapsed tlme (lncludlng the tlme 
between connections) for Mon-llne" (same alrllne) service but 
may add an artlflclal “penalty" of 30. 60. 90 or even 120 
minutes ln tiie case of an Interline service, dependlng ou 
thelr perception of the consumer préférence for on-line ser
vice ln the market concerned. Wliat Is more, where there Is 
a connection between two alrllnes whlch share a common 
code over the whole Journey concerned (the most. common 
application of code-sharlng) the connection Is usually treated 
as "011-11116*. Uiereby galnhig ranklng and compétitive advan- 
tage; a measure of the extent of thls advantage may be 
ascertalned from the phénoménal growth of the multitude of 
code-sharlng arrangements now ln place rlght around the 
world.

Seeking a solution
Some govemments. notably in Europe, hâve taken a some- 
what different approach, also dlfTering from the ABC/OAG 
formula, by prescrlhlng that service options for the day(s) 
requested must be llsted lu the followlng order: flrstly, ail 
non-stop fllghls llsted ln order of departure lime; secondly, 
ail direct fllghts. not Involvlng change of alrcrafl. llsted ln 
order of elapsed loiirney tlme; and thhdly, connecting ser
vices. llsted ln order of elapsed Journey tlme. Whlle thls for
mula lias the advantage of belng simple, précisé and trans
parent, Ils very slmpllclty ineans that 11 cannol solve ail the 
problems. For example, the assuinptlon that a non-stop 
fllglit ls always préférable to a stopplng one lias considérable 
valldlty ln a dense, short-haul market, but lias less credlblll- 
ly ln oUier markets (as a very simple example, for a passen- 
ger wlshlng to départ lu the afternoon from Montreal for 
Miami, the 1630 one-stop departure ln Figure 3 may be 
préférable to the 0850 non-stop). And whlle elapsed tlme ls 
clearly a key parameler. ln the absence of a deparuire/arrival 
lelated parameter (for example, déplacement), a listing can 
reinaln very confusing glven the multitude of direct and con
necting fllght options that are on offer ln many markets. 
Also. in the absence of a requested departure or arrivai tlme, 
GDS vendors generally apply a “default" tlme whlch may vary 
from market to market and could be used ln a discrimlnatory 
manner to promole the fllghts of partlcular carriers ln the 
listings.

The prescriptive approach to screen display by govemments 
thus goes some way to prccludlng the worst abuses, but the
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beneflte of conslstency and slmpllclty are countered by the 
varylng requlremente of different markets (e.g. short-haul 
versus long-h mil, dense versus thln). the wlde range of pas
senger préférences, and the technologlcal and entrepreneur
ial room left to gel round the prescription. Govcmincnte 
would need mlcro-manage prescription In order to cover ail 
the angles (for example In deflnhig the nature ot the “Win
dows*' accordlng to clrcumstance). Thls Is exacerbaled by 
the ablllty of a travel agent to amend the screen présentation 
at hls or hcr terminal; some govemmente hâve dlrecled Ihal 
any display othcr than a “ncutral" one provlded by the GDS 
vendor may only be uscd to meet a préférence Indlcated by 
the passenger but thls Is In practice almost Impossible to 
police, and a travel agent can sometlmes be Influenced by 
the commission levels pald by different alrllnes as well as by 
passenger needs.

other governmente. notably In Auslralla, Canada and the 
United States. hâve taken the view that. sub|ect to general 
provisions that dlsplays not be Influenced. dlrectly or Indl- 
rectly, by the Identlty of carriers or alrporte. tlie partlcnlar 
mctliodology used for orderlng fllghls should be IcH to the 
markctplace (as long as It Is conslstenlly applled).

Conclusion
In practice, as passengers become more knowlcdgeable 
about air travel, thelr rellance on an Integratcd orderlng of 
fllghls to déterminé thelr alrllne and fllght sélection Is llkely 
to dlmlnlsh. For example, many corporate passengers are 
more Interested In a screen display wlilcli offers them a 
means of eamlng "frequent flyer" miles (often al some sacri
fice of schedule conveulence) and mort touriste In one wlilcli 
offers them the lowcst possible tares rallier than the Idéal 
schedule (and thèse tares may not necessarlly be publlshed 
alrllne rares slnce some travel agency consortla hâve negolJ- 
ated "prlvate" tares whlch are lield separately In Uie GDS)

Thls knowledge Is llkely to lncrease rapldly wltli the spread 
of Information on schedules and tares dlrectly to potentlal 
passengers through Personal computers and the INTERNET. 
Tlcketlng, sales and promotion coste bave rlsen to the point 
where they currently represent. on average worldwide, over 
20 per cent of the coste of operallng Internai louai passenger 
services (for comparlson, alrcraft fuel coste represent some 
13 per cent), and the part couple of years hâve seen major 
development# In distribution of the alrllne product as alrllnes 
focus on reduclng coste In an Increaslngly compétitive envi
ronment Some alrllnes wlthdrew from participation In GDS 
In the United States and the vendors concerned were obllged 
to Introduce a new level of "no-frllls" participation to get 
them back. Also. several alrllnes hâve establlshed réserva
tion sites on the World Wlde Web. In cfTect gohig foll clrcle to 
the early days of Indlvldual alrllne advertlsements In the 
press, although they hâve now been followed on to tlie 
INTERNET by some travel agente auxlous not to be bypassed 
and even by some GDS Lheinsclvcs. And recently no less a 
power than .Microsoft Is reported as scttlng up an clectronlc 
travel mart whlch poses a potentlal threal to the exlsllng 
GDS, whlch are nalurally concerned by a competitor thaï is 
not sub|ect to the same regulatory régime; a software com
pany clearly Iles outelde the regulatory authority of aviation 
officiais.

As in so many other actlvltles today. Ilfe Is becomlng more 
complex for travel agents and passengers allke. and one con
séquence Is “Information overload”. In the llght of thls com
plexité and the dllïlculty of hlttlng tlie fast-mo\1ng largete of 
tcchnologlcal achance and entrepreneurial Ingenulty. govern- 
ment regnlalore may liave lo rely Increaslngly on a compéti
tive market place to rouiller abuses whlch threaten the fon
damental ethlc or falniess for ail players In the GDS game  
vendors. alrllnes. travel agente and passengers /
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FIGURE 1
Montreal - Toronto

Summer 1995, Requested Departure Monday

Flight Dep Arr

Screen 1
AC117 0645 0752
CP961 0645 0753

AC1371’ 0645 0815
S37Û1 0650 0755

Screen 2
AC401 0700 0807
CP 110 0700 0808
AC433 0730 0840
CP859 0750 0900

Screen 3
AC403 0800 0907
S3711 0845 0950

AC 40 5 0900 1005
AC1377^lr 0925 1053

Screen 4 <A
CP863 0950 1100
AC407 1000 1105

CP865 1050 1156
AC 109 1100 1218

FIGURE 2
Montreal ■ Toronto

Summer 1995, Requested Departure Monday 0900

Fiîght Dep Arr Displacement

Screen 1
AC405 0900 1005 0000
S3711 0845 0950 0015

AC1377* 0925 1053 0025
CP863 0950 1100 0050

FIGURE 3
Montreal - Miami

Summer 1995, Requested Departure Tuesday

i Requested Dep 1600
Flight Dep Stops Arr ! Displacement Ehpsed Displacement

plus elapsed

Screen 1
AA479 0655 0 1028 0905 0333 1238

CP624S* Ü655 0 1028 0905 0333 1238
J7305 0705 1 1140 0855 0435 1330
AC930 0850 0 1215 0710 0325 1Û3B

Screen 2
[bI*1r

UC361 1630 1 213Q 1 ÜO3Q 0500 0530
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